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SUPPLEMENT 

MARKDS A WORTHY 

CANDIDATE 

ME, Ki 

(George H, Richards, the candidate 

of 

place upon the ticket for sheriff by the 

largest vote cast at the recant primar 

ies for of his 

party, is the son of George Richards 

who was at Unplonville, this 

county, whence as a young man he 

moved to Clearfield where also George 

E., the present aspirant for the office 

of eherift, first saw the light of day. 

until bis family had 

somewhat grown up, the elder Rich- 

residence to Osceola 

young George 

employment on the 

the Democratic party who won his 

any of the ndidates 

born 

Remaining there 

ards changed his 

Mills and it was here 

found his first 

large saw mill then in operation at 

that place, 
In the year of 1875 the great fire 

broke out and swept the saw mill and 

the possessions of the Richard family 

as well as of hundreds of others away. 

As the support of the parents of 

young George almost entirely devolv- 

became bDecessary for 
for work to 

meet emergency. Walking to 

Philipsburg he there found employ- 

ment by hiring himself to a butcher, 

By dint of energy and hard work and 

in the face of trials innumerable he 

finally succeeded in securing a shop 

and launched into for him- 

Today he is one of the leading 

business his community. 

ed upon him, it 

him to look elsewhere 

the 

business 

self, 

men of 

vith his townsmen 

capacity he has 
been Ci Owe 1 p Li iif - t 3} ie resent 

ywugh cout and that 

body has ly placed him on the 

inost imp yrlant comumiiliees 

Mr. Richards is a genial and jovial 

cil them in the be 

invarial 

gentleman, good nature cropping out 

of every part of his make-up. He Is 

charitable to a fault many of the 

arouud his 

are ready at any affirm. 

His popularity is pot imaginary. It 

is real and spells viciory at the polls in 

Novembe 

Altogether Mr, Richards is an 

he office to which 

as 

seri rsioy : ad | PE recipients of his Kind 

tow! time fo 

candidate for t 

as] iree, 

cfs sll mess 

fOMENT OF LIFE! 
Not Exactly Hie, | Lig 

{ Using (oe scognized Its 

intensity. 

1 i you sver know a moment 

when tl 

tion? 

She-—Yes, yes! 

i Yhen your heart 

bird fluttering "neath your h 

he—Yes, yes! 

irawing pearer)— When 

world was centered so 

that eves answered eyes? 

edging away from him 

Yes, yes, 1 have kn 

I have! 

He 

Lik 

whole 

to you 

he and 

wR 

i DAYS 

He (more and more fervently)— 

And into that moment crowds years 

and years of suff sity? 

She—Yes, yes, and its memory wil 

live forever! 

He (makes move to take her In 

his arms—And that m that 

moment is 

S8he—Was—you mean 

when the score was tled, 

full, two out and Baker up 

In about ten minutes the doct 

pronounced him out of danger. 

matinee fortanaits 
eating intensity 

oment 

Uncle 8am as a Solomon. 

The departments at Wash! 
now and then called 

petty questions of the most | 

personal nature. For instance, the 

treasury department a as 

Judge In a dispute between man and 
wife. 

This couple had had a spirited 
struggle for the possession of several 

bank notes, each holding fast the 

end of the “roll.” A ten-dollar bill 

was torn across the middle, and each 
oomtestant carried off one half of it 
fn triumph. Just here the treasury 
department was brought into the dis. 
pute. It received half of the bill 
from the wife, with the statement 
that the other half had been de 
stroyed, and she requested a new 
bill. In a short time there arrived 
the second half of the bill from 
husband, with a similar statement 
and request. As the government then 
bad both ends of the bill, it ren. 
dered a Solomon-like decision aad 

ngion are 

upon to gotta 

timate 

once acted 

to 

the 

marriage as the aim and how to 
the married state happy and 
nent has been turned over to the 

service commission to work 
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If you are golng tn have sale next | 
i & :. 4 
spring, list your date in the Reporler 

now, 

Quigley, nll his life, has given more 

attention to politics than the study of 

law. Do you want a politician for a 

judge or one versed in the law? Vote 

for Orvie. 

T. J. Decker, of the firm of Decker 

Brothers, lumbermenp, of Bpring Mille, 

accompanied by his son, Wilbur, sute- 

ed to Centre Hall on Saturday and 

made a business call at this office, | 

The second Washington excursion, 

and probably the last excursion of the | 

will be run from Bellefonte, | 

(Centre Hall and other points on the 

L. & T. road, Bunday, November 7ib, 

for $3.00, 

Mr, and Mre, Thomas R. Buck of 
Berwick, accompanied by Mr. and 

Mrs. Patterson, were guests at the 

home of Mr, and Mre. F. P. Geary 

over Bunday, Mr, Buck is ® brother 

of Mre, Geary. 

While traveling through Centre 

county a few days ago an sutomobile 

party from Lock Haven saw 8 big! 

buck deer peacefully grazing in a fleld 

along with a flock of sheep. Although 

the tourists went close to the deer he 

wade no effort to get out of their 

reach. 

Penn State students who bad 

planned to go to Cambridge to wit 

ness the Btate-Harvard football game, 

traveling under the classification of 

“live stock,” have had their plans 

nipped in the bud by the intervention 

of the interstate commerce Comins 

gion, The students had decided to 

cut transportation expenses by pring a 

bedding it with straw 

“live stock.” It was 

BOAKOD, 

cattle car and 

and then go as 

declared iilegal, 

D. Gelss Wagner of near Tussey ville 

has to quit faimiog next 

spring, and has set Monday, March 

20th as the day of sale, Mr, Wagoner 

and his family look favorably upon 

Centre Hall as a place of residence, 

but have not fully decided whether 

they will rent or purchase a home 

here, I'he Wagner farmm has 

leased to Clayton Musser of Asrons- 

vegin 

decided 

been 

will opers- f ing IRrning 

Mr. Wagner leaves, 

burg who 

us when 

William Keller, at the railroad sie- 

had the misfortune have 

idle fis the left 

lscersted on 

v1 to the ’ tO 

wo mi hand gers on 

Fhursday mornibg 
Zot 

Whe 

baagly 

while operating the jointer in the 

mill. Mr, Keller 

@ in preparing 

he 

sccident 

planing 

acpi ome 

lumber for a lool chest which was 
for himself when the 

(;. Liesl 

which 

dressed the 

had the 

Dr. A. 

one of 

| 
urred. 

try i A $ 
jared Gigi, 

J. Arney, 
prodacd 

# 
él and fines ds 

jespile t ot that 

TOY n Penns 

a8 10 other § arts of Cer 

the spple Valley, Be | 

3 
wel 

r pormal, In spols, how 
ev i= up to the average apd’ 

the 

r, the ¢rop 

Arney orchard 

favored, sithough 

thorough spraying which 

in the spring, the crop would undoublt- 

edly have been small, This week 

Arneys are engaged in loading seven 

hundred bushele of choice hand-picked | 

spples which will go to Clearfield, the | 

price paid being a cent a pound, | 

More than another hundred busbels| 

have been marketed at home, 
i 

sppesrs to have 

without the 

it received 

BRIEF EROM JECKEY sEASRULTZ, 

Bifteltowr, Pe., Oct, 28, 1915. 

Leaver Demagrod ; 

Ieh hob germained doss Ich wet dir 

amol shriva wae dem Tomey 

Bchmuntzler, Are is en sot fum a 

diuker, Ees is en Zoiting in uneef 

stettle, Jeit hase, der Bchmulz 

Bloat, Des ware ola en Republican 
Bloat, derno ware ee about ous gewore 

un donn is der Tomey in de temper- 

sauce blaness, Now de shult dos der 

Tomey dot nei gonge ie, der Tomey 

hut de brief rows gerlonged fer die leit 

in Biffeltown far fler yohr, un derno 

hut er der jop witer hove wells, 

Now mir ben en menley in dem | 

stettle dos maived sir con olles con-| 

trolle, Des is der Henry Cupeb. Un | 

des barstley hut der Tomiey aus unser | 

post office gerkicked. Donn hut der | 

Tomey gesaught : 
2 “leog will dem “ferdomita barstley | 

wisn we mir socha gerund hen in| 

Hpyder county, fer air wart sa gross | 

far ei husse, up Ich fergep ihn silava | 

net, Erlsen¥, B. 

Ower spor yohr spater is der Bois 

Rosd Naws in unser stettle comms nn | 

er hut em Tomey de blepess nuner ge-) 

inked, Air but em Tomey gusaught | 

dos der Henry Cupeb ware en conde 

ded ter Chuck und der Tomey mis im | 

by der hood news un shofta for ei 
election dee eir ware der ancicht mob | 

dos die etate wags controlla cor, i 

de 

Deruo we der Benitor Road Naws| oxy Tuesday will get about 20,000 

the | 

STRICTLY LOCAL NEWS 
EM. I... wo 

M iss Halll 

Monday 

HBmith, 

Messrs, John W. Bricker, 

made a trip to Centre Hall on Bunday. 

Mre, James O, Diehl of Millmont 

spending a short time at the bome of 

her Mr. Mre. 

Floray, at Tussey ville, 

in 

parents, and 

Postmaster Jacob Meyer 

the Prof, P. 
Meyer, in this place, over Bunday. 

Mre. Elias of 

mother of Mre, Harry Miller 

place, suffered her fifih 

stroke a week sgo and is 

critically ill at her home, 

Mr, and Mre, Frank 
Pennsylvania Furnace 

Mre, James Stauflr 

toons were guests of Mr, and 

Pennington’s son, Charles W, 
ington, in this place, over Bunday, 

Mre, N. I. Horn and 

of Btate College spent 

former's brother, 

Htover BEmithtowr, 

now 

Pennington 

and dsughter, 

' and ehild of 

two 

from 

until Monday at the home of Prof, and 

Mre. W. OO. Heckmarp, Rev, Horn 

al#o spent a short time with farm- 

ily at the Heckman 

day. 

Mrz. and Mrs. WW, B, 

Howard, Mr, and Mrs, 
iidren, 

Friday 

his 

home on Batur- 

Henderson 

Clarence Year 

Lil - 

ian Kessinger of Nittany spent 

day at Issac Bmith 

and Mre, Hendersorx 

Mre, Clyde Bmith of 

and Miss ick and three ch 

1 i 

the home, Mr, 

gre the parents of 

this place, 

Fridey was a typical fall day. Old 

Boreas was on the job all day # waking 
J o 

the golden leaves Ir trees sand 

then whirling them: about in 

direction ms though he were § 

amusement for the throng 

children topped 

th 

Who 8 

om, 

“ A Pennaylvania Bison Hunt" is a 

new book by Col, Henry W. Bhoemsk- 

y RIG 8 JOR i 

pig interesting v 

i for which 
it happens 

Peunsyivania hunisinen 

trecounty,! ve 

y Fred M ¢, of t} 

canizing mpany 

idg along at a speed of te 

miles sn hour through th 

the DOyY ran into the st 

front of the 

town 

reet directly 

sttomobile, was kbpot 

He 

aud started for 

down and tan over 

the 

Was 

up, placed in Car 

of Boalg- | 

burg, and Mre, Meyer, were guests of | 

HM. 

C0 OPERATE WT 
FARMERS | 

Grant | 
Charles and sop, Eugene, of Boalsburg | 

BOUL MATERIAL HAS 

THE BANK VAULTS 

THE NATION, 

OF 
| 

Hamuel | 

i 

ank -a Financial Power 

to the Community. 

of this | 

paralytic | 

lying | 

of | 

Al | 

Mre, | 

Penp- | 

t. & i 
children 

of | 

and i 

hed i 

picked 

the Lewistown hospital but he di al 

on the way, 

8 
was ever dos da wit)’ 

No is de temperance bisness olles | 

zum dihenger gotga un der Hossapel- 

fer hucked um Htate Capitol un 

ered wae demn Tomey weterfora hot; 
wy er witer drous in de well |, 

wun. | 

Es is wanerbor wie grullich dale leit | 

gin, Ble dree fun ame ding ioe 

de gons zeit un sie gregss fe: fl ymt 

gnich der negeta Dinstag, 

JECKEY * EASHULTZ. 
—————— ———— — 

Mre, Anns G, Woll Dead, 

Mre. Annie GU. Wolfe, 

Oliver Wolfe, died at her 

Woll’s Blore, Thursday evening, fol- 

lowing on ilinesa of fourteen 

with dropsy. Funeral 

widow of 

home 

weeks | 

services were | 

{ held Monday morning in the Luther-! 

oner | 

ns | 

| 
| 
i ! 
! 
| 
i 

i 

at | { 
i 

i 

an chureh at Rebersburg and burial st | 

that place, Rev, J. 1. Metzgar officiatl- | 

ing. Burviving ber are one sop, Ed- 

ward R. Wolf, of Wolfs Store, and 

three brothers and two sisters, ss fo’ 

lows: Calvin Weaver, of Coburn; 

George Weaver, Thomas Weaver, Miss | 

Maggie Weaver, of Asronsburg; and 

Mre. OC. C, Bell, of Huntingdon, 

Decenscd was Anos Galsl', daogh- 

ter of Henry and Rosetta Weaver, late 

of Aaronsbury, and was born st that 

place simost sixiy- ne years age. She 

was a faithful member of the Luthet-! 

an chureh sivece early childhood and | 

good Christian woman who @ irfla- 

ero was aiwaya for good, 

i fo 

From present iodieatiors the first 
smendment on the ballot to be voted 

fartioh ware, ia der Tomey vuner sulishort of enough Lo carry, 

ol goneo for im bis sl long flig leher 
ruck olle: dreckich ware un but gee! 

saught :   “ gepator, Toh bin di kind va Toh do 

Remember if you desirn to vole for 
O:vin for Judge you mast make » or sa 
oppoaite his name, You can vote for 
blu in po other way, 

plo-date banger 

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS 
for Christiani 

call the 

political 
si} £14 gr . 
ihenng mar 

i it is a sad day 

the church bell: 

together for 

ing 

vy when 

canta 

meet 

high 

fanaticigm, 

of men; 

Such gq 

tide of reli 

put bitterne 

fan the flames of clags hatred and de 

gtroy Christian influence in the com- 

. munity. The spirit actuating such 

| meetings is anarchistic, un-Christiike 
and dangerous to both church and 
state, 

ious political 

g into the lives 

OS. 350 

} The success of the nation is in the 
hands of the farmer, 

Work for the best and the best will 
rise ap and reward you. 

Tenant farming is just one thing 

after another without a pay day. 

} 
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An exceptional 

wh OEOREBONLONIO GOED 

I now offer at very attractive price 

500 Single Comb 

White Leghorn 
to make room for Spring 

Farmers to stock un 

layers. Call or write at once, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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Brings result:—a Reporter adv, 

by the use of HALL'S 
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orn to before me 
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need of warmer and heavier dress. 

clothing must you make the change, but 
ing, hats, caps and shoes. 

Yot can 
well dressed, and at a figure much lower tl 
purchased the 

FALL WEAR 

Not 

Qur lines of-- 

Are New and Stylish 

§ fan) wear our goods and feel th 

same quality out of town, 
be satisfied that our assertions 

not fallacies. 

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IS 

only 
in undercloth- 

1 
5 

NEW THINGS FOR 

SHOES, HATS and CAPS 

Emery’s centre Han 
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Amazing Styles | 

at Kessler's Dep't dtore 
  

  

i       

New Stock added to all departments. 
The most wonderful line of 

LADIES COAT 
AND SUITS 

    

Never before have we had such 

a great selection. Every known 

style, color and material. 

Just visit our store and you will 

be convinced yourself. 

We can surely please you no 

matter what your tastes may be 

  

just received from NEW YORK. 

We hope to see our friends at 

KESSLER'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MILLHEIM 
       


